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GALLANT F

They Makq a Political 8capegoat
of Maoe Van Zandt the

Opera Singer.

TZB? EEMAEXABLE YAM, IF IEUI

Dema&ikHUion AgaJut M. Ferry Anrted
by Clacquers Who Tarn It I'pon tb
BonatblrdlWAaottiar Story That TVanta
Bait AMat the Frcach and the Mahdi
Other Porels;n Xewa, Incladina; Ham a
to the 8ltaajttonlln Onmtemala.
Parla. Ocl. 39. A remarkable story la

BXluf the rounds as to tae real anlmui
of the tremendoua demonstratlan In
March, 1S85, against Miss Marie Van
Zar.dt, the American singer. M. Goror4
formerly a high offlclal at the prefecture
Of police, declares that the meeaorable
and offensive attack upon tnV singer waa
engineered by the followers of M. Ferry
to counteract an Intended demonstration
aajaiust fclra by Radicals and socialists
after the disastrous defeat of the
French at Lang-Bo- n, Annam. M. Cam-ercars- e,

the prefect of peltce of the city,
was consulted aa to how to prevent the
Intended demonstration against the un-
popular M. Ferry, and according to M.
ooroa ne suggested a monster demon-
stration against Miss Van Zandt. AH
the available detectives and theatrical
Claques were sent to the Opera ComJque
to nowi ana Hiss the American singer.
"Whenever there waa a lull in the uproar
the cry tuas raised that Mlsa Van Zandt
was going out by another door, and aa
successful was the trick that the excite-
ment was maintained until midnight and
the attention of the Intending anti-Fer- ry

demonstrators was diverted until
It was too late to go to the foreign office.

Remarkable Story fanm Franco.
The Eclaire publishes a remarkable

article to the effect that three French
missions are now on their way to Khar
toum try forced marches, as the result
of an andeiwtandbig with, the mahdl
reached in 1S9, by which France, recog-
nizes the Soudan as an independentsfete
unaer the suzerainty of the sultan of
Turkey, In return for certain conces-
sions. In conclusion The Eclairs
France ia acting in these rorlona bv ex

press desire of the mahdl. In conformity
with the principle of the maintenance of
the Integrity cf the Ottoman empire, in-
cessantly proclaimed y MT. Hanotaux.
th French minister for foreign affairs."

TD9 police of this city have seised a
German comic paper. The Lustlg-Blat-tc- r,

containing cartoons ridiculing Pres-
ident Faare and the French republlo.

Carnegie Talk to a Fart Ileporter.
Andrew Carnegie, who is here, fan V tm

ha offered the Carnegie Armor Plate
works to the United States government.
If the offer is not accepted the firm will
sell them abroad. He says that he only
took up the armor business from a sense
of duty to his country asid that the
works have never paid. The firm means
to sell out at the smallest possible loss.
Carnegie declared that thete was no
Inundation for the report that he and
Rockefeller were organising a oombma--
tion to control the ore. Iron and steal in.
dusrry of America.

Political Row at Limerick.
DifbHo. Ot S3. Aocording to a dis

patch from Limerick there was great ex
citement throughout the city last even.
Ing in anticipation of John Daly's depar
ture tor tne united States. The police
patrolled Hie entire town In everta!
force, as it was feared there would he a
disturbance, and a stroag detail guarded
tne residence of the iwayor. Dahr ad
dressed a large and er.thuSlastlo meettag
or ms admirers; and In the course of an
Impassioned speech denounced the mar
er cf Llmertckas the "mrrmldon ofDub
lin cattle' for havlnir struck hie
(Daly'a) name eff the list of bunre.xsea
for the eurrect year an ithe ground that
ha had not occupied a reeMeaee at Urn--
crick for twelve months xrkr to Ane.
M la, thus rendering htm Ineligible for
election of the mayoralty.

BARRIOS VKDOCBTEDLT OK TOP.

Hie Enemies Onahed. trot Like TrtMh Thear
(lops to hiss Again.

City of Mexico, Oct. W. The presence
here of several leading Guate
malan revolutionists! Is doe to
the fact that this government
desired them to withdraw from
the frontier where they might embroil
Mexicans and Guatemalans. A dispatch
from Tapachula. state of Chiapas, says
that General Fuentas. ef the Guate
malan revolution, is still therewith some
80 men. They admit their overwhelm
ing defeat, but contend that the revohi
tlon will soon break out again, for the
people desire that Barries give up the
presidency in March neat, when his
terra expiree. The national assembly
In Guatemala has authorised President
Barries to continue in office another
term without even going through the
formality of an election bv tm
and his evident intention ta make him
self absolute and undisputed ruler of
Guatemala is resented by the people;
who will in the spring again rallv to
tne banner er tne revolution.

Guatemalans have no sytneathv with
the scheme for consolidating Central
America in one republic. They prefer
to preserve their nationality. Every
one suspect Barrioa of desiring- - to be-
come the ruler over all Central' Amer
ica. Ue has a welt diactDlIned arm
and alms to prolong his rule try inspiriria
rear, ana the repeat victory has Taada
mm believe he can do anythlhg jaita the
aia or his army.

Madrid. Oct. 29. The follairtn w
forma for Cuba, it is understood, have
been formally passed upon and ap-
proved by the Spanish cabinet: The
Cuban chamber of deputies is to consist
of between forty and arty membent.' a
deputy for each 4. 000 inhabitants. Thegovernor general Is to choose from this
chamber ftve members to form an ex
ecatlve committee consisting of a pres--
raeni ana ministers of the Interior,
nnance. justice and public works. Thegovernor general of Cuba is to have the
right to veto legislation.

Boers Tara Over a Vew Leaf,
vepe iown. lCT. ZS. The test case

Drought by native chiefs agalast Super
inttnaeat cronje and another Tranancl
officer for alleged illegal fjoggtoa; o!
natfvee and unjust ftaee Imposed upon
them has been settled out ef royrt Tee.
Transvaal government undertake topay to each native flogged the sum S

THII ATOUa gJUPATy-ePTOJim- 29, 1537
25 as compensation, to refund the fines

ImposeS arid "to pay the ' cost :
Of-tti- e

litigation.' '

Earl of Dnaravea Dasghter Wedded.
Dublin, Oet. 29. Lady Rachel Char-

lotte Wyndhan-Qul- n, eldest daughter
af the Sari of Dunraven, was married
yesterday afternoon at Adare church,
Adare county. Limerick, to Fitagerald,
the Knight of Glyn. Lord Dunraven
gave the bride away.

noleott Will Try France Again.
Londojt, Oct. 29. Senator 'Woleott,

chairman ef the United States mone
tary commission, has gone to Paris in
the hope of prevailing upon the French
government to agree to fresh blmetaUie
proposals.

I a Kong Distance Speaker.
Vienna, Oct. 29. Herr Keeker, who

began speaking shortly before 11 o'clock
last evening, was still addressing the
chamber at 2:20 tills morning.

MARINE BAND MAY DISBAND.

Tronbh Raised by Labor Unions Ttot Un
likely to Break It Up.

Washington. Oct, 29. The bailee
raised by Chicago parties because the
horse show in that city wanted the
band generally credited with being the
best In the country the Marine band
of this city to supply the music is like-
ly to end in Us disbandment. The navy
department has ruled in order to escape
future trouble with organized labor that
the Marina band shall not be allowed to
play in any city where It might be re
garded as competing with civilian
bands.

AU of the bandsmen were enlisted
with an understanding that they might
eke out their slender pay as enlisted
marines by playing outside engage
ments. Most of them are men of family
who oould not subsist upon a marine's
par, so that this order is exnected to
result in the refusal of most of the
landsman to ist and in the case
of the more noted musicians in their
Laying their discharges, so that the
future of the famous Marina band 1 In
doubt

She Sues far a Pair of Legs.
Grand Rapids. Mich.. Oct. 29. Mrs,

Fanny Doxaton has begun a unique suit
agabist the Chicago and' West MJoltlgaa
railroad, Butterwcrth hospital and Dr.
Hugo Lupenskl far $2,000 damaaes. Her
nusband, Thomas A. Doxaton, brakemas
on tire railroad, was run ever last sum
mer aad died aa hour later. Both legs
had been amputated at the hospital by

Lupenski. The legs were badly
mangled and were cremated Instead, of
being delivered with the nanalna. The
suit is based on this cremation act and
not on the loss of the husband.

Big Lake Steamers Off the Sands.
Milwaukee, Oct 9. The steamer

Britannic, of Port Huron, Mich., which
went ashore off North Point near this
city, was released late yesterday after-
noon after a large quantity of her cargo
naa been transferred. The steamer
H. F. Prince, of OKdensbarg. which
went ashore off Fox Point Wednesday,
was hauled off yesterday not much the
worse for the grounding.

Lnetgert's fea Is Contlnned.
Chicago, Oct. 29. Yesterday afternoon

Luetgert appeared before Chetlaln with
Attorney PhJiIen and had his case con-
tinued to next' term of court on his own
motion. Previous to the continuance tt
had been positively agreed by counsel
that Luetgert's second trial should be
gin on Nov. 8, and Luetgert wanted this
understood.

Wheat Goes to $1.03 at St. Louie.
St. Louis, Oct. 29. Deoember wheat

"bulged" again yesterday. At the open-
ing it waa t cent below the price asked
at the close yesterday, selling at $1.00.
It quickly rallied to $1.91, was offered at
$1.66 and $1.00. rallied to $LO0 and
$1.01. fluctuated within a narrow range,
finally advancing to $1.03 and closing at
mat.

Two Thousand Tolt Killed Him.
Decatur, Ills., Oct. 29. John Learles.

lineman for the Citizens" Mutual Tele-
phone company. ' was knocked from a
thirty-foo- t pole by a shock from a 2.000- -
volt current. He died three hours later.

Local Option I the Iasae.
Nlles, Mich., Oct. 29. Next Mondav

the people of Van Buren csu-nt- y will
vote on the local option question, and
women are working to defeat Its repeal.

"THE MARK".-.- -

Chicago Grain and Prwno.
Chicago, Oct 28.

FollOTVlnt: were the Quotation mt tha
Board of Taade today: Wheat Octo-
ber, opened 9614c. closed nttmlnaJ: 'De
cember, opened 5kc, closed 6c; May,
opened 92XC, closed 93&c. Corn Octo-
ber, opened and closed nominal; Decem-
ber, opened 2'flc, closed 26fec; May.
opened 29c, closed 30ac. Oats Octo-
ber, opened and closed nominal; Decem
ber, openea lSSe. closed Wio: Mnv.
opened 21Hc, closed Slc. Pork Octo-
ber, opened and erased nominal; Decem-
ber, opened ST.75, closed $7.7I"4; Janu-ary, r.pened $.65. closed 8.67M. Lard
October, epened ar.d closed nominal; De
cember, cpened and closed $4.25.
23c per lb: extra dairy. 20e; fresh
packing atock. 12c. Eggs Freeh
stock, 15c per dozen. Live Poultry

ChlcaaTe Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct 28.

Hogs Estimated receipts for the dav.
38.000; sales ranged at t.O53.80 forpigs, ta.MV5t.80 for light. tJ.2S3.M forrough packing, $3.50($3-87'- for mixed,
and $S.4S3.6S for heavy packing acd
ahippmg Iota. Cattle Estimated re
ceipts for the day. 9.500; quotations
ranged at 1.105.; " ' to extra
shipping steers, $4.71 ...u good to choice)
do., $4.4094.80 fair tu good. IS.804J4
common to medium do., $3.8094.25 butch
ers- - steers. n.soac-s.BO etockera. l.Ton
4.50 feeders. t2.0V4.J0 cows, $2.Ce-y4.6- e

heifers, $!z54.25 bulls, oxen and stags.
$2.90t-T3.- Teaaa steers. S west
ern rangers, ana s3.oo-ri.u- e veal calves.
9heep and Lambs Estimated receipts
for the day. 15.000: quotations ranged at
$3.00f 4.25 westerns. $2.T5'J4.SO natives,
and $4.0038.10 lambs.

aTUwankee Grata.
' Milwaukee. Oct 28.

Wheat Steady: No. 1 northern. 94&c;
No. 2 spring, 88c: December nominal.Cera Firm: No. 3. 2Se. Oats High-
er: No. 2-- white, 22:i2ic. Rye Firm;
No. 1, 48Hc

' ' ' Leeal atatkata).
Cora StftSc
Oata
Hay-TUM- 0; wild, $4.5008.50.
Straw ato4. 50.
Potatoes BS0&
Batter Fair to dunce, 17a; frech eresaury,

25c
Kcm 1 5c
Chickens 6Qe.
Coal Soft. 10c
Cottle Bateners pay for cor fed steers.4&flB;eowsaad aeiXers, 3&3e; cairn, 4MO

100383.50.

Duck8c.

HARRlSOfl ATGOTHAM

Chicago's Mayor Helps Keep the
Political Pot Boiling Over the

Greater New York Fire.

CE0KEB GIVE A 50TEL WELCOME

For a Former Chief In a Tammany Meeting
Ths Hiaaed S Load That

the Cheer Conld Not Be Heard Har-rt-w-

Reply to White Father Dacey's
Oeonge Meeting Letter from Secretary
Sherman on the Ohio Campaign Bryan's
Flying Caavaee.
New fork, Oct 29. The special train

bearing Mayor Carter Harrison and the
delegation of Chlcagoena escorting him
pulled into the Grand Central station
shortly before 6 o'clock last evening. A
large crowd was on hand . to witness
the arrival of the visitors. The visitors
formed in line, four' abreast, and with
Iheir band at their head marched iuiek-l- y

to their hotels. A reception commit-
tee from Tammany Hall, headed by
Richard Croker, George B. McClellan
and James Martin, met Mayor Harrison
and his delegation at the train and es-

corted them to their hotels, Croker re-

maining with Chicago'a executive until
it was time to start for the meeting at
Tammany hall. The Chicago mayor said
he would start for home tomorrow and
would probably atop at Washington en
route. The delegation will not leave this
city on its return trip until tomorrow
night

Cheers for Harrison and Eostia.
It waa Croker'a plan to bring the Chi-

cago delegation here: he waa chairman
of the committee that welcomed them
and he sat proudly upon the platform
smiling upon his guests when the meet
ing opened. The audience was a highly
enthusiastic one. Mayor Harrison waa
on the platform and the Chicago dele-
gation occupied front seats in the body
of the hall. Owing to the repeated in-
terruptions at the Tammany gatherings
care had been taken to keep Henry
George ahouters out of the halL For-
mer Ambassador James li. Eustls waa
cheered when he arose to speak, and dur
ing the delivery of his speech he was lib
erally applauded. The Chicago men were
warmly greeted by the crowds In the
galleries. There was renewed sheering
when Mayor Harrison appeared on the
platform accompanied by Richard
Croker.

But Hirwe for Richard Croker.
One of the most remarkable- - things

that has ever occurred at a Tammany
Hall meeting took place Just then. Some
ene called for three cheers for Richard
Croker. The response was a storm of
hisses that swept over the hall. Not
cheer was given, and the man who
called for them thought he would try
again. In a very loud voice he called
again for three cheers for Richard
Croker. There was a feeble response
this time, but the cheers were drowned
by hissing. Croker heard tha expressions
of disapproval for himself ar.d he re
tired far back on the stage.

Harrison Goes for John K. White.
During Mayor Harrison's speech he

tccx occasion to pay hia respects to ex
Representative John Z. White, of Chi
cago. Said Harrison: "I have been crlt
clued for coming to New Tcrk. This

criticism has come chiefly from two men
in Chicago, and I do not suppose their
words count for more here than they do
In Chicago. One of them is W. J. Strong.
fGreat hooting. Tha crowd thought he
was referring to Mayor Strong. Mr.
Strong has been a prominent candidate
for office and has never got there. His
influence in Chicago is that of a cipher
with the circle wiped out. John Z. White
says the 1st or men of Chicago are op
posed to my coming to New York. Mr.
White stands upon the roll of Typo
graphical Union No. 18 as an expelled
member

OCker Meetings at Gotham.
Before 8 o'clock last night the great

hall of Oooptor Union was filled to the
doors with a mass of men and some
women who hd come to hear Father
Ducey. of St. Leo's Roman Catholic
church, speak ots "Greater New York
and Bosses," and incidentally for the
election of Henry George Father Da-
cey's speech was sensational. He said
that John Keiley told him that "Tam-
many hall had corrupted more young
men than he could tell me of. Young
men went to the legislature and when
bills came up they received word how- -

to vote for their master and they did
It the Brat time; it was easier the next.'
The Sixteen to One club held a rousing
meeting for George at Majestic hall
Seth Low spoke twice on Staten Island.
The visit of Chicago's mayor to this city
on his present errand was denounced at
all George and Low gatherings.

General Tracy made four speeches In
Brooklyn, virtually closing the cam
palgn in that borough.
CAMPAIGK I!T THE BUCKEYE STATE

Sherman Write a Letter to aa Ohio Editor
Bryan's Caavaca,

Washington, Oct. 29. For the first
time sine the beginning of the present
campaign In Ohio Secretary Sherman
has published his views in the shape of
a letter to the editor of the
Cincinnati Voiksblatt, In which he says
"I have carefully observed the progress
of the canvass with Increasing interest
as it advanced, and can hardly express
in language my appreciation ef Its hn
portance. My ehftef regret is that I could
not personally payticipate In it, for by a
usage carefully obterved from the days
of Jefferson to this Mme the secretary of
state is precluded from actively sharing
in political discussion ether than on for'
eign affairs. I look tipon the pending
canvass in Ohio as a re rial of the issue
involved in the election-- of 1898."

The secretary then proceeds to review
what the McKInley administration has
accomplished, referring ftrst to the pas-
sage of the Dingley tariff bill as action
to be indorsed, and giving a brief history
cf tariff legislation. He then take tap
surer ana argues against tlte free coin
age idea with ohe commercial value of
silver as it la near, and also asrainat the
contention that free coinage would re-
store It to Its old price. Ha closes in
part as follows: "As to the Issues of the
future I can say with absolute conn
dene that In the future aa In the past
the mode of levying duties on Imported
goods and the fsea coinage ef stiver will
be the divjaing lines of (the two trreat

parties." He then say a good word for
Governor Bushnell and adda: "I will on
Tuesday " next. Provrdence permitting.
go to Mansfield and contribute my vote
not only for hia election, but for the
election of the entire Republican tisket."

Cincinnati. Oct 29. The meetings of
W. J. Bryan yesterday and last eight
were at Mount Vernon. Newark and
Shawnee, and Were all largely attended.
Bryan discussed the silver question at
all his meetings, and also reviewed the
records of President McKInley and Sen-
ator Hanna. He said the first six months
f the McKInley administration were the

most disastrous in the history ef the
country. He charged Hanna with hos--

lity to labor interests and also with be
ing the "chief conspirator" in the presi
dential campaign when the "result was
due to the twin agenta of fraud and
coercion and traceable to the money
powers of this and other countries." He
said: "The gold standard was conceived
In avarice, fastened upon the people by
stealth, continued by fraud, and its high
priest .was Hanna."

Big Bet for Bsmehody.
New Tork, Oct' 29. There has been

deposited In the American Exchange
National bank $100.0u0 to the order of
fhe New York World, to be wagered
even that General Tracy, Republican
candidate for mayor, will not get 25
per cent of the total vote cast next
Tuesday. The World is authorised to
accept large or small bets.

Campaign la the Hawkeye State.
Eldora, la., Oct 29. Senator Gear

closed the Republican campaign In this
county at Ackley before a large audi-
ence. He spoke on the currency and tar
iff questions and cn state lsuc.

BOY FOR GROVER AT LAST.

Stade Happy by the Birth at
Son and Heir.

Princeton, N. J., Oct 29. A eon was
born to the household of Grover Cleve
land, former president of the United
States, at noon yesterday. Neither
Cleveland, nor the three family physl
clans will say anything In regard to the
new-com- er other than that he ia getting
along nicely and is a fine boy. Al!
afternoon Cleveland received at hi
home many callers who wished to pay
their respects to him in honor of the
occasion. Some congratulated the ex
president personally, but many preferred
to leave their cards with congratulations
and best wishes for mother and son.

Princeton under-graduat- es have taken
a great interest in the new Priacetonlan.
There was a large gathering of unler- -

graduates on the field watching ths
varsity and scrub teams practlee, when
the announcement was made. Tliree
Princeton cheers were given for the
boy, three for the mother and three
more for the father. On the college
bulletin board in front of Reunion hall
was posted this notice: "Grover Cleve
land, Jr., arrived today at 12 "'crook.
Will enter Princeton with the class of
1518, and will play center rush on the
champlnnrhip foot ball teem of '16. '!
18 and '19." The new baby has three

sisters, the oldest 7 years old.
WILL NOT CONTEST THE WILL.

rullman's Sons Rrpndlate a Newspaper
Idea Another Alleged Heir.

Chicago, Oct 29. In an Interview yes
terday George M. and W. Sanger Pull
man, sons of the dead palace car mag
nate, declared they would not contest
their father's will. This Is a reply to a
story that the sons considered them
selves practically disinherited an an al
lowance of $3,000 a year, and felt ag
grieved at the scant provision made for
them In the will.

Gustav Behrlng, a young man who
was arrested while prowling around the
Pullman residence, and who claims that
he is a son of the late George M. Pull
man. was examined by an Insanity ex
pert yesterday, who pronounced the man
sane. He was accordingly discharged
from custody. Kehring declares he will
push his claim against tha estate of the
dead millionaire.

Caaaot Sell Their Sugar Beet.
Augusta, Wis.. Oct 29. Farmers In

this locality are very, much wrought
up because there Is no market for the
large acreage of sugar beet which are
now being harvested. Last May a com
pany organized and was to have a beet
sugar factory at Merrillan Junction In
operation in time to take care of this
year's crop. A large number of con
tracts were made with farmers to that
effect. The farmer have done their
part, but there la no factory yet

Monoa Receiver' Final Report.
Indianapolis, Oct. 29. W. H. McDoeL

receiver of the Louisville, New Albany
and Chicago, filed his final report yes
terday, and if there are no objections
made to it he will be discharged as such
receiver in sixty days. The road is now
the Chicago, Indianapolis and Louisville.
March 10 the road was sold to the reor
ganization committee, the new company
takinz charge June 30. 1897.

aaOT
Hodern Treatment of

Consumption i
The latest work on the

treatment of discaieie written
by forty eminent American
physicians sayst "Cod-liv-er

oil has done more for the coa-sumpt- ive

than all other reme-
dies put totfether.'' It also
says $ The hypophosphhes
of lime and soda are regarded
by many English observers as
specif ki for consumption."

Scott's Emulsion

contains the best cod-liv- er oil
in a partially digested form,
cooibined with the Hypophos-phU- es

of Lime and Sod. This
remedy, a standard for a
quarter of a century, is in
exact accord with the latest
vkws of the nitdkal profession.
Be sure you get SG0TTS
Emtudsfon

All ilishtpekle ? tde. amd fti aata.

SCOTT BUWME, Clwnfs, few York.

AN OPEN
To MOTHERS.

WE ARB ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," as our trade mark.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, cf Hyannis, Massachusetts
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CAST0R1A," the same
that has borne and does now 0A eDerT
bear thefacsimile signature of .(Lj&ffluZZ&c trapper.
This is ths original " PITCHERS CAST0RIA." which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers cf America for over thirtg
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that tt is
the kind you have always bought --0 rv on the
and has the signature cj' wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President.

March 8,1897. .
t&M-H- .i.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer, you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even be does not know.

"The End You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-S1MIL- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The End That Never Tailed You.

--ms Mara esaeaae. r eraasr. aes tsaa am.

nrStTBANOS.

J. Kl. OUFORD.

General
Insurance
Agent.

Liiki Prtaptly Pall
s low as say rellabl; eaaesaay ana

Tarn oBe-Sa- d

II. DETJENS,

Insurance Apt.
Itapresenting among o6ir time-trie- d

aod well known Firs iDSur-an- oa

Ootnpaniea the folkrtrlns;:

ehtawBnaaala
WiU-snl- ii Fna

.PaaTaie, T
fsrlag Oardaa .gi isaeipaia
h states Fir
jjjwfcjnniahhw 7e''in?r n

Office comer Eighteenth street and
Second avenue, reeond floor.

Tslsptoas 1047:

Colona Saad
Stone Quarries

SStTSd t.il83 StS38

ilstlsr tsA trisRisp
t tpeclslty.

For ebespBtMis, durability aad
btwoty tncallad by aoatv This
stems doss aot wash or color ths
wail with alkali, sto. Plans sent
as for est latats will rwoalTS
careful atteatloa aad bs rstarasd
promptly at oar stpsasa.

Qaantss IX aaUawfrom Book
lalaafl oa ths O.. B. 4 Q. R. B.
TrslaaVos.1 aad 10 will stop
aad 1st visitors off aad oa.

Brii ttsssv csn crib
fclesla trti fssf&Ssa

SasBplas of Btoas aad Phoaos of
BaU&awt eaa bs sawa at Boost
Ho. IS. mtohaU . LyaiUsbTKUd-la- s.

eVoissan

ArtSmr DoinlL fnanager.
Rock laiaod or Colona, IS.

DROP IN
LILLY CATTOrrS

1 . fciCxssZ?

LETTER

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC RAItV

V Tlreeanesre-as- i e hare age
cheered at R I F Twentieth a'reet depot, e
C a I V fpot, corr-- e rUi aran an4 TBiry-an- t

street Fraak U Flummct. Agsnk
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Arrtral. Derjaitura. tDalr. si
AUataereaatly. Telwhoae 10B8.

eveatcM a PsUaue alaaasj WQ he at
the after lftt! wUc wl )M a OhtaaT
a at trt a. ta. aTataaaav

CBXTNO-rOl- f BOTJTB-- O B KAICe
way Depot First aw

atrast. at voatig. agent.
TBATaTB.

SU U, Sprlaraela. rorl.Bur. Untm el. aTonmaMh 1ST am'
Oblrag- -, DterUng, CUaloa

Debugs t --
'

reoria, a, as--
nnrtan m Wast ruaaosiSt. Paul a M Inusaijolla !- - m eat

Sterling, Ollatoa Dueaea tt-sop- tS-aoa-

ta. l., Raneaa Oltr. Peaew
m Pa. Ooaat via Qm't rata tat
eSaCy. tOauyataapl

mOAQO, y"' PACTS

.L.BLI
Tauuas. I laaea. j aaarra"

St.Fal aijiiaaT "I ... ,.7 tS ra M 7
Ftet-c- an4 aeeow-nod- et j tm im 1? H

rMttyaapaatSiatiii . :

Pooar Isiabtd a PmomtL Mmwiw
Sist aeasse aaS eaasnaajaa' aT9ant.. anrfca-w- . eL --fre S"e
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